
DRINKS

COFFEE, BY ST DREUX – SYDNEY

Flat White | Cappuccino | Latte |  

Long Black | Macchiato, cup/mug 

4.50/5

Piccolo | Single Espresso 3

Bonsoy | Milk Lab Almond | Lactose 

free | Oat | Alchemy syrups:  

vanilla, caramel, tumeric +0.50ea 

T2 TEA

Melbourne Breakfast | Certified 

Organic Peppermint | Sencha |  

Fairtrade Certified Organic 

English Breakfast | Earl Grey | 

Lemongrass & Ginger, pot 4.50

FRESH PRESSED

Immune Booster – orange, lemon, 

green apple, fresh ginger 8

Sunny Queenslander – watermelon, 

pineapple, fresh mint, lime 8

Aurora – carrot, orange, turmeric 8

GROVE PREMIUM JUICE

Pulpy Orange Juice | Cloudy Apple 

| Pineapple | Tomato | Cranberry 

4.50

BREAKFAST

polpetta.com.au

     #|@PolpettaBrisbane

BREAKFAST

2 slices toasted sourdough or 

fruit toast, butter, seasonal 

preserve/vegemite/peanut butter 

/“Bee One Third” local honey  

(GF av.) 10

“Bee One Third” local honey 

roasted granola, macadamia, 

almond, chia seeds, goji berries. 

Barambah organic Greek yoghurt, 

seasonal fruit (VG av.) 16

House made banana bread or vegan 

crumpet, cherry, blackberry and 

lemon compote. Coconut yoghurt 

(VG crumpet) 12

Toasted New York style rye 

sandwich, pickled beef, McClure’s 

sweet pickles, zucchini, provolone 

béchamel 15 | Gluttony: add fries 

and parmesan aioli +5

House spiced beans with pork belly 

and herbs. Grilled flatbread, 

fennel and lemon labne (GF av.) 22

Sautéed mushrooms on sourdough 

toast, sesame, parsnip crème, 

caramelised confit garlic (VG) 23

Poached free range eggs, corned 

beef hash, Barossa halloumi, 

beetroot relish (GF) 23

Fried free range eggs, quinoa 

and soya toast, almond Romesco, 

grilled chorizo. Twice-cooked 

potatoes (GF av.) 23

Free range eggs your way, Bronte 

Beechwood smoked bacon, toasted 

sourdough, avocado (GF av.) 20

Polpetta benedict, poached free 

range eggs, Prosciutto, toasted 

sourdough, hollandaise sauce  

(GF av.) 23

“The Grande” free range eggs your 

way, grilled halloumi, sourdough 

toast, avo, Bronte Beechwood 

smoked bacon, balsamic mushroom, 

wilted spinach, chorizo (GF av.) 26

 

What’s in the box? Ask about  

our daily house baked treats. 

SIDES

Slice of sourdough toast (GF av.) 

3 | Add condiment +2

Free range egg your way | Wilted 

spinach 4ea

Grilled balsamic mushroom | House 

spiced beans [GF] 5ea

Barossa halloumi (GF) | 1/2 Avo | 

Corned beef hash (GF) 6ea

Bronte Beechwood smoked bacon (GF) | 

Smoked free range chorizo (GF) 7ea 

GF: Gluten Free 

V:  Vegetarian 

VG: Vegan 

av: Option Available

Please let us know if you  

have any dietary requirements.


